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1, bly of Jow i: 
'1 lu:• ('c mmi iom rs of the )o\\ n oldicrs' Home hnHl th, honor 
to ubmit tb folio\\ h1g report . 
'I! e lai;t Gcncrnl A cmbl) mnde nppro)lrintions nB folloA\s: 
1 or hOl'pilal liui11ll11g.. .. .. • • .. .. . • .. .. .. • .. • • .. 25,000 
I or n \\ lmlldiug fo1 boll r nnd dtdrlo light .. .. ....... ... 12,000 
I • r \\ crag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , . 1,200 
A 0011 n 11rncticnblo 1ftcr the o nppropdntio11 \\Cro mn,ll• wo 
hnd plnuR n11d spccifi1•11tiona ptcpnrcd for the ho pitnl lmildini: and 
boiler liou c, nnd 11()\: Cl tiscd r, r bid for the ercdion or these 
buildings. Ir. Atkinson of l nrshnllto\\11 wn tho lowost rcspou-
iblc bidder. nnd the cont111ct \\US nwortlcd to him to furnish tho 
rnntcrinl for nml erect tho hospitol buil<liug, i11r.ludi11g pl11111hi11g and 
tcnm het1ti:lg, nlso to or l't tl10 boiler hou tl 1111d to funiish the 
boilers. 
'J'ho work wna done nnd urntcrials furnished in strict nccordancc 
with tho conlrnct, nnd ~ere entirely sntisfactory to the <.'<1mmis-
eio11ers. :Mr. Atkiuson merits <!OmmcrHl11tio11 for tl10 honest and 
fRithful di charge of hie duties as t•ontraclor of this work . For 
stah•mCJlt of co t of thcso impro, cnumts aoo trcnsuror't1 report. 
lt hn ot all ti111cs hcon tho polic•y of thn no111111lesion in ita 
cXJH uditurcs for new buildings or other impro\ eme.nta to keep 
withiu tho rcsiwctive appropriations plnccd nt its di11po1111l1 and tho 
buildings abo, e m c11t10ncd1 together with the oh.wtrlc light plant 
and other i111pruvc1mmts1 ha\ c l>t!CJI maclo for nbout tlJOO lelil than 
the amount appropriated therefor. 
The hospital is 131 feet in lo11gth1 110 foot wide, with two atorie1 
abo, c the basement with spacious , ·crandnl111 and balconie1. On 
the first floor are the surgeon's rooms, diRpensary, reception room 
and matron's room, and 110,·en dormitoriee. and dining room, 1 
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42 foot, in the rear of wltich is a kitchen 20x!!O feet. On tlte ec-
ontl tlo(lr there url' ei!!ht ward~ and dormitorie;;. Tho water 
closet. an,I bath for each floor arc in u tower lsx2j feet, reaclied 
by n well ,·eutilati:d vestibule. Grcs.t care wa,; taken to . ecure 
goo,1 ventilation and to luivo the building erected upon the 11111~t 
nppro\'l!d plans for buildin~;i of this <"liaracter. It is a wortll\· 
11101111111c11t of tlto grntitud,, of the Stnto to those broken and fecbio 
pcrscm f,,r whom it was en•cted. 
A l!11111cwl1ut detailed statement of what the <•harncter of the 
irnpro, cmcnts nuulc durin,g tho la,t two yeari-, and of the numhcr 
uclmith:d to the hor11t•, the cost of maintaining it and other infor-
m,1tion cm11•crning it will be fouud in the commandant':-; report. 
Of tho one l111111lrc<l m11I '-C\'onty-fh e who ha\·c been discliar"cd 
during tho four {!)year ,inco the hou➔c wn~ cstnblishod one l~m-
ilrell und fifty-nine wcro honorably di1-1charged upon tht'ir owu 
n.1q1111st and sixteen wen• dis<·hurgcd for Yiolntion of rules, an'd of 
the ixteeu so discl111rged eitd1t wero re.admitted upon promi<ies to 
ohcy the rule:;. Many of those honornbly discharged were nwn 
with fnrnilics who have roc:ch-cd pcn,-.ions and prefer to remain 
with their families. 
Bolioviug that th' c men who~e weakne!-ses and infirmitic:- wero 
hro11gl1t upon them whih• riskin_g tlteir live,, in camp and upon the 
battle field in the dofl'lt'-1.l of tlwir country were entitled to tl1c mo~t 
to11 ·irleruh• treattneut wo havo cle111nnde1I for them tho largest indi-
~ i<lunl liberty co11:-;istcnt with tho general welfare of the home, It 
hn.s been, and i~ onr purpmic ~o for as practi('able, to provide for 
the pcnc:o, oornfort, and welfare of thoi..o whot-e disabilities and 
111isfortu11es have eo111pelle<l thl•m to become inmates of thiH insti-
tution. If, however, nny member h; purposely, pcraistentlv and 
uotoriou:ily ,•ioluting tlu., rules and by his example dcmori;lizing-
othors Ru that 1111my who are well <liHprnsod aro deprived of the 
pence and comfort which the homo . houlil afford them, it is in our 
j11d,g11H•11t wiser that such 1110111bcrs should suffer tho penalty of a 
11isclmrgc tl1an that many <>thl'r ~honld he robbed of the blcs ... in<TS 
whic·h the honrn was intended to gi\'l• thcrn. 
0 
The pro cut n1le in relation to dischan_re,, wa,-, adapted in ,Julv, 
J sf10, arnl i~ as follows: -
" In nil cm:es before n11 inmnte of tho hon o !'hall be discharged 
hy tht• 1·01111111111<1:mt, written cho.rgcs 1,1l mll be filed Rtnti11 g tho 
offcn,c or olfousci- chnrgPd, nncl ~uch inmate shnll be furni,l10d 
with a copy of the C'hargc~ uml shall be notitiecl of the plaC'e and 
time of lie11ri11g 11ml that he 11111,r nppear und make <lcfcrn;o to !'t1<'h 
' 
' 
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<:lmrg o r d1nrgc~. W hcrH,,, r nn inmate i di d1n11,!c1l th~ com-
1nnndnut shall rl'po1 t .... m·h d i•c•bt1r~1• to the 1•11111111ii;:-ii<m ut ih 1wxt 
m cl ing nnd the foets upon which it i l,nsC(I, ..i.\n~ di chttrg '-'(I 
i umnt hall be infu11111•d in \Hiti11g ut thu tinm of hi,-, d is<•hnrgo 
tltnt if ho f •els nggrie,cd \\ ith tho nd ion of tho co111111m11lnut he 
-cnu appear hofo rn thl 1·0111111i "ion ut its ne:\t mc<•ting 11111! bo heard 
11po u nn npplicntion for ro-ndmi -.ion.'' 
'l'her , hn\ c been no iii chnrgc l'M't•pt upon rt'«illl'Mt si11eo the 
adopt.io n of tl1is rule. 
c )f the fiftv-thrL"c d rop1 l'd fro111 1l10 rolls ht•c111111c nb11cnt without 
I ctn e tl'n hn, c h •cu re admitted. 1f n member stnp tl\\11)' !-iixty 
<ln.) nftl'r tl1c t•xpimtion of liis lcll\'O of nhsenrc, hll ii; dropped 
from tho rolls. 
lt is n ow quite uppnrcut thnt nll of the U\'ailahlc room will bo 
rc,piircd for 1110 c \\ l1u will llcsin• pl11ccs iu tlie home un<l it if! 
<lou btful \\ hethcr o ur pre ent nccommodntionb will l't111blo us to 
111·,J vido f o r nil wh11 11111) appl_, for 11d111i ion. Tho pr1:;;cnt d111pel 
i on tho fir t floor uhm o the bu cmcnt ntlll 11pc11s into tho main 
hull. lt would 111nk1• a i:110<! dorr11itory 11nrl if IIM·tl for that pnr· 
po P \\ o could c·m o for about forty more men than <·an uow ho pro• 
,idcll fc,r. If \Hl lnkl' tl1l' tl111pcl for this purpo o tlH•n• will be 110 
room for cntortnini11cut • or rdiginu or fun om I t1en i<·C"; ,rn there· 
fo re concur in the 1:111gr•,'.lltio11f; of tl1c c•onm11111(!1111t thnt nu uppro-
pri11tio11 of 'i,,> 10 ho mndo rur tho or• ctifl11 of a linll or huildiug 
\\ hich c1111 be u l•d for a d111p1•I 1111d fur c;11<'h l•lll<•rtai11nw11ts 11ml 
socinl gatherings as nre in<"i<lc11t to rm in titution of thi~ churnctt•r. 
']'hero arc 110 liuildiugs upon tl1t• grounds wliid1 c·1111 he 1111ed l,y 
tho quarter 111a tcr or ndj11ta11t for tlu.,ir fumilic and th<•y 11rc com 
polled to lh o su111u ,·onsidcmblc distnnco from their work. We 
lwliO\u it wunld lw ,lis<• for the Stat«> to prr)\idc the lll'l't:~1mry 
t1ccommodntion for tl1c111 upon thl• home grounds 11111! ,rn rtK·o111• 
llll'lld 1111 nppropriut ion of H'\ en th1)11sa111l nnd fh o h1111dre,I dollnrs 
for the erection of uitablc buildiiw for re icl1•11c·o fur tho olli"cr of 
tho lio111c. 
'l'hcre is nt prec;ent a lnrg1• l,u in or ,l .. pr • Qio11 11enr tho e111I of 
tho umi11 l,11ildi11g 1111<1 in tn>11t of till' ho,-pitul which wt• 11ttL1111ptcd 
to u o for II lnkc, hut it wn nbn11do11Pd hec:lll c of the c:o t of 
pumping wutci·, tl1ia l111111<1 bu Jill1•1l UJl(I otlwr gnuling dmw. Wo 
nsk for =~,oov to be II Ctl upon the ground . 
A large mnj,,rity oC tht• 111emlwrs ha, e 11111dc 11pplic•11ti1111s for 
pe11sio11s mulcr tho depc111le11t pc11sio11 net 1111<1 , cry 111u11y aro uow 
in receipt of regular pent-ions. At our April uwcting wo dircckd 
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that a statement be made tshowing the number recei, ing pensioni< 
and the amonnt paid them. The following is th~ statement :lt, 
g iven by lite eommandant: 




11 . . . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . . . . . I 2 .00 0 . ... ... . . . . .. . . .•.. ... 
ao. .... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .1,00 
I .. .. . . . • • • • .. . .. .. . • n.00 
!H ... . •• . . •.. . . . ... .. . H.00 
57. .. . .. •• . . . . . . . . . . . 8.00 
Iii • . . . • • • • . . • . . . . . . . . • • 10.00 
/l7 .•• •• • • · . ••• . •• . . • . .. • 12.00 
4 . • • • • • • . • . • . . . . . • • . . . . 14.110 
4 .. ... .. . .... ",;_;' •;_;·~· ,;_;' •;_;·~· :_,. __ 1_0_.00__;, ______ _ 
2 ......• . . ..... .. .. ••. . 
I .. .. .. .. .. ...... . .... . 
2 • . • . . ..... .. ... ' .... . . 
4 .. ............ .. .... .. 
2 . ..•. . . . •.•......... 
1 . ............. .. ..... . 
I . .. ................. .. 
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The law establishing the Home provides that it shall be for "All 
honorably dit,charged soldiers, sailors and marines who have 
servod in tho army or navy of the United States, and who are dis-
abled by cliAoase, wounds or otherwise." It also provides that the 
Commi!:!sioners shall have power to "make rules and regulations, 
not inconsistent with the laws and constitution of the State, for the-
management aucl government of the IIome. '' 
The members of the Homo are supplied with tho necessary 
clothing, with an nbnndaut supply of wholesome food, beds and 
bedding, and with medicines and medical attendance when required; 
tobacco is also furniHhed to those who use and desire it. They are 
at all times supplied with all that is essential to their health and 
comfort. 
Under tho law, if an applicant is disabled and draws a pension 
of from *111 to $i0 per mouth, and his condition is such that with 
his pension he cannot properly support and provide for himself, 
we admit him. In Emch imitances 8hould the State furnish him 
with all the nec·essitics of life nnd allow him to keep tho whole of 
his pension morl(ly? 
If ho has rolnti,·cs dependent upon him should he be required to 
give a portion to them, and if no 1mch relatives should he pay a 
part of it to the Stntc, which furnishes him with all that is essential 
to his pcr:,1onal welfare/ 
We eannot believe the Legislature intended to provide for those 
who, by reason of a pension or other income, have the means to 
provide for them sci vos, nor can we believe it was intended to 
exclude those whose pension is insufficient to support them. It ie 
believed that nearly all of the members whose income is not suffi-
cient to support them would prefer to remain in the home and pay 
I 
' 
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to the :::itnte nll of tlieir p<•u~ivn in l'Xl"C~ of $::? i or S:.ltl pt:'r yenr. 
mtlier than lenve it. 
ln our judgml'ut. if nt the time 0£ 111nki11g hi:; uppli<'ntion for 
ndmi ion. the upplicnnt hn-.. or aftennmb ret•ci\ c~, u pcu,-ion s uf-
ficient in nmount to pro, ido for hil-l want:<. ho ~honl<l not be allowed 
n plncc in th(l 1lo1m. \\'c luwc ncc.<.mlin~ly adC\ptcd tho following 
rnle: 
' ' P erson-. who hn,·e p roperty or means for their tsnpport, or who 
d rnw n pcu sion ,mtlicicn t therefor, will not be admitted to tho 
H om e and if nfter admi--,-ion nn inumto ;1h11ll r l'Ct'h'l' 1\ pcnsiou or 
o tlter ~ucnn s sutlic-icnt for hiil support, or shnll recover his hOt\lth 
so far as to em1ulc him to support him,-olf, ht• will bl' dischnrgcd 
from the H o me.·• 
\Ve aro nlso of the opinion thnt tllll memh<'r's pension, in excess 
of throe do llars per month, should bo given to his dependent rcln-
tivc_,. <1r to the Stnh•. ln this connection tho proceedings of tho 
Superi11tcnde11ts of 1:itute ~uldieni' JI0111e, at n meeting he_ld in 
Dayton. Ohio, muy prove of intcruHt. After IL thorough discus-
sion o f the mutter th<'y mloptcd the followiug resolutio1111: 
"'VnE ttEAia The pemions of ex soldiers a1·0 granted by tho-
U11ited Stnte~ Uovernmeut, whit;h is primarily rcspomiib_lo for the 
maiutcmunco of its dislLblC'<l defcncler11, Ht! n. totttl or partml monni> 
o f support for the recipi<'nts or thoir families, proportionate to the-
degree of diimhilit.}, nml, 
.. \VII EttEA8, The oh ligation of tlio Sta to go,crnmo~t ~o care for 
tl10 disabled veterans of the war is ouly 1,1cco1Hlnry III tls t!ature. 
extending to the men whom the gcncrnl go\·crnment l11u1 fa1lod to 
provide for, yet whom humanity and pu.triotiRm forbid should bo 
allowed to suffl•r; therefore, 
•• Ile8ul 1•e,d, That when 1u1 cx-soldi~'r. bct•omcs I\ ~·hnrgc on .a!lY 
State govemmcut it should b(• tho prtvtl~go '.'f the St.ate aut)wr1hes 
to require the peORion of sU<·h cx-solchl•r, )f he l_>e 111 receipt of 1~ 
pension, to he applit•II to tlw support of lus f111111ly, or dcpen<~ent 
relatives or in the nhs<'lJC'O of such 1ll•pcnde11tli to he turned mto 
tho trens~1r\' of tho Statu iustitntiou c-nriug for him. . 
"Ile.sulued. Thul this 111cding r('(·o111111l•111ls to tltc 1111tn11t;tm~ 1~11thor-
ities of all Stute 8oldi1•rs' llonu•11 th11t tho surrct1flt•r of IL fan• pro-
portion of thl:' pc11sio118 of lll<llllh_crs for tho 1,eiwfi~ o! dcpendont.11, 
or <>f tho Homo, ho mado II roud1tion of the 1uhn111swn and reten-
tion of 11ensio11crs in such 110111<•11 •• , 
W <• cal I utteution to this subject thut the Oenernl Assembly may 
take action in the matter if it shall seem dcsirnblc. 
The number of men in tlic hospital is grad1111lly increasing, and 
the expense of maintaining it and providing for the sick will be 
larger in the future than in the past two years. 
8 , OLJ)I 1-:ic,• llU)U:. (BG 
By the co11trnct cntl'rod into with tho city of ~[ ur,..l1nlltowu at 
tho limo of the location of the llo1110 tho 1·ity uzrood to upply the 
Home with \\ntcr for a pcriotl of five )'l'ars without clmrge, und 
after thnt timo for tho nctuul ro~t of p11111pi11g. This will be nn 
ito111 of con idcmble i111poruu11·c. We hn\'C 1111t m, .rct m111le agree-
ments for n futaro anpply, um! c1m110t uow U)' wlmt tltc co~t will 
be. Wo rcco111mc111l that nu nppropriation of two thou ancl llol-
lal'il be mndc, to bo 11'<1~ by tho board in furnbhing a ystu111 of 
water suppl) for the Homo if in tl1cir opinion it will bo wiser and 
moro eco110111i,·nl for tho Stuto thuu to take it from tho cit\·. 
lt will be 0011 by tl1c foregoing that wo luwe ti kod for appro-
priations ns follows: 
A clmi,ol.. .. . ..... ...... . .. . .. . .. . ... .. ............. . ...... . t;,:;oo 
'l'wo lmlldlugs for olliccrs of tho llouw ...•••. •.......•••••••• 7,:wo 
lmpro,c01ents on ground . . .. ... ... ... ...................... s.ooo 
Jlor "rLtcr-works. , . •• . • . ••.......•.. •.. . ...•••.•••.....•. 2,000 
"' o attach hereto tho reports of the Commandant and Treasurer. 
All of which is most respoctfully ~ub1uittcd. 
.X. A. ~h:RRILt,, P,·csitlent. 
J. ,J. Rr,..,;i,;Lt .. 
s. I.. DllWt,. 
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0Al'T• •. A. M.:aa11..1., J>11 idcnt l o1ca 'oMc' rs ('omm1' io11: 
I>~ AR m:- 1 hnH, the honor to pre~cut tho folio\\ in!! rcpMI 
of tho oporntiou nnli condition of the lown SolcliC!rs' Home. 
Sine, tho In t biennial report on the 80tli day of ,June, l~"\I, then• 
hn been thr :o hundred nnd fort)-Ci!!hl member ... ndmitl1..'<l, mnking 
n total of o~ en hundred nn,1 forty thrcu inc• the ho111t• was oponcd. 
( >r thnt uurnb •r one hunrlrcd nnd m·eut.)•fh·c hnrn boon di charged, 
six-ty-uino hn, e died nnd fifty-thrc1• droppc1l from tho rolls for 
being uh cnt \\ithout lcn,·o. lcMing four lmndrcd nncl forty ix 
bolon~ing. Thero nro throe hundred nnd twcnt r-six )lrl.!Scnt nnd 
0110 hundred nnd twcnl.) 11b ent, \\ ith leave mo tly ou thirty cln,r& 
furlough. Tho l\\ erngo 11umbcr belongin~ for tlw two )'llllrB w11s 
three hundred nud cHmty-ninc, nnd the B\'Prngo ngo c,f nil i fifty-
se, en l c nrs. Si11ce tl10 In t report forty l11l\'O diud. :rnd in ,,,·cry 
in tnuc • the.) hn, o died of •liscn c with wl1ich they were aflli1·tcd 
when they cutorod the Home. Tho gcuernl lmulth of tl111 11w111b~rs 
i I cmnrknbl~ goocl. '!'ho con tructil•ll of tlm h,) pital boiler room 
and electric light nddod lnrgcly to tho c•t1111fort of tho i1•k and 
enabled tho urgcon to take 111nch better c:.iro of the 8i1•k thnu ever 
before. 
The ho pitnl tin folly met tho t'Xpcct11ti1111B of its fricncls 11nd is 
in c, cry re peel "ell 11dupt1•rl to the purpo c fo1 wl1irh it was l111ilt. 
Tho hospital, boiler hou e, cll'ctric light • phmt, 1111cl sewn C1.181 
t,37,0 W. 3 8'100. l 7 lt•;.s than the 11111011nt appropriated for tho pur• 
pose. The tunnel. piping uu,l work to 1•01muct tho ,ww hoilcr 
room with tho mniu lmilding co t ·•,2tt0. . they were all corn· 
ploh•d an,l in usc• 1,y the 1011th dny of l >oc1•111h1•r, l [HI, u111l lun o 
all 11rovcd ontircl.) sati factory. 
'l'bc commi88ioners were Yer\' fort11111,u: in the eclcction c,f all 
their contractol'i!j they were p~ompt na to timo and worked faith-
fully up to the spccitications an,! ga,·11 the Home iu all rcspoetM 
good work and no extras were paid on any contract. The h0&pital 
is sixty by one hundred nnd thirty-one feet and two atorics high, 
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has n cnpacity of dght) beds, makin!? four huudrcd :m<l forty that 
can be eared for fo both buildings. 
1'J1c ho pitnl ha now fifty paticut,- aud they cnn be <'ared for in 
the vny best po iblc 11u11111cr as it contain:- all the convenienceg 
for cari111,! for the sick tliat could be dc-.ire<l. 
'1110 elcctri<· light <'O t :l,:,ss. l !i au<l hns a capacity of :300 incan-
dcsnut lights, und ha thus far ~hen entire ,ati"'faction and comes 
up fully to the guaruntl•t• «Jf the <·ontrn<'tor:-. 
The \miler room hn four boilers iifty-four inches in diameter 
aml sixteen feet long, all co11nedccl. Ono is u ... ed for cooking and 
ru1111i11g the dcctric lil,!l1t, :md the other tlm:e when needed for 
heating the huildings. IJ11ri111! the colde,t weather last winter we 
were able to lwat both huil<lings with two boilers, leaving us one at 
nil times in rescn·t• to provide aguini-t accidentb. There is also 
room in the building for another boiler of the same size if the time 
should ever cmne that there wus a ueccsRity for more heat. All 
tho buildings huve pr<,vccl entirely 1mtisfactory, and fully capable 
of pcrfor111ing all thut can rcus011:1.bly be required of them. 
Thero bus Lcl•n cxpeudcd in the two ycar:s for improvements of 
grou11ds $t, 1:12. s. for support of the members ):(S!l,, 07.15, and for 
expense of <·11111111if'~io11ertt $1, 7U7. 7:l. The COt:it of subsistance on 
the table fro111 ,Juno :lO, 1 ~H, to June :~O. umo, was ~•1,,a59.18 
cr1unls lfl J.n ce11t per ration. Tho co:it from Juno 30, 1890, to 
,h1110 :w, 1 fll, wus .. ~:!.-t:{~ C<!'lllls llii ccuts per ration. The avor-
ugc number of mem hers from ,June :lo, 1 b!J, to June :m, 18!10 was 
281; from ,June :10, l , HO, to ,lune :w, 1 :11. was :35:t The average 
1111mi,t•r prCRent au«! ah'-l'rtt from IS~!I to 1 !10, was 3:35; from 1890 
to I s:i I, wus ua, urnl tlte average for tho two years, :l7H. The 
cost of <'lothiug wus 1:1. !H per mun per year, and the total cost 
per 1nu11 1wr .\ cur 'l 1 l.7!J. 11ot incl11di11g the income from the farm. 
In 1) t•dillilry yci\rs tho form will provi<lo nil tho \egctables required 
for tho 11 c of the home. 'l'lll' prc,c11t indicution;;; are that the sup-
ply will be r1111plo for till' coming year. 
'J'lwrn uro nt this time twc, l11111dred and thi1·ty-tlm:e peu~iouers in 
tJ,c llornc und thi number is rupidl.) i11cn•nsi11g, under tho pension 
Jnw of ,luu£> 2i, 1,uo, ucnrly c,·ery uwmber of the Home who iR 
11ot nln•nd.) n pc11sioi1cr, will get ll pcusiou; eighty-throe of tho:;e 
rOl'l•i,i1111 , 11, , .. ..... ··12 nro under the pen ion luw of June '.!i, 1~!10, 
1111«1 1110-..t of them nt ,.: I~ J>Cr 111onth nu<l the 1unonnt in the IIO'«r~ t-r,, 
goto will he "0 large thnt it become.-; un important quc:;tion what 
dit;position shnll bo 1111ulo of it. When the member-.. have a depend-
amt fnmily tho q11c:-tio11 i~ cnl'.!ily nu~wercd, but there is a large 
' 
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majority hero who hnYO no one clcp nding upon thl'm. 1mcl some 
who have 110 known rclnti, ,, in thi-. c 1111tr) nnd omc wh(l hn,·o 
no known relative, lidrw all\ whore. nud the,c cln .. ,c ... c-.011 titutc tl1, ,.., . 
bulk of the pon,ioncr, thnt will remain here. :\tnny tnk,• their dis 
chnrri:c., from the Homo ll"- ,oou n, they rocehe tlt,•ir mono). nml 
it i~ generally tho,c who hani fomilic, that thC'.)' d ~ ire to livt• with, 
but the hulk of the monP\' will either 1L<'C1111111lnto in th,, llmM or 
be !-pent by tlw pcn,ionc~ for u"ole, :u11l 1111ll(Wl :-,.,nr.\ nrticlo thnt 
will in 110 mnuner add to their <'Oll\fort, a-.. o, erythiug lll'C'1h•d i~ 
furniRhcd by the llmm>, and the n11101111t beyond whnt is fnrnislH'tl 
is i;o small that a ,·cry ltttlt• mom•y c:,ch mouth would be, 1u11pl_v 
tmflicicnt to ~upply them with l•,·er~ thing tlwy uUO'ht to hu, t', nntl 
there nrn many wlto llrl' :;o dc111e11tClt n; lo he t11t11lly itH•n1111wll'11t 
to cnro for their money. unit otlll'ri; who. ft-0111 t h~ir habits of lifo, 
have bccoine incompetent mul who.:te 111om•y 11111;.t be t'llrl'll for in 
l!Otne wny or thoy will hccomo n l'ottstnnt 1\11uoy1u1t•c. 
The present i111licntions are tlult hoth buihliuir.., will ht' tax(•ci to 
to their full capacity 1l11ri11g tlw next two _ycnr , n111l the npplic•11tion 
that each member is required t<1 s.ign before ncl111iRsion 11houlcl 
ro'luirc the appli<'ant to Rtatc under 111\th whether he• hllll tht• 111cn11s 
of support, or whether lw hns rclntin•s who nm nhle nnd lia~lo for 
his maintc11nucl• ; 1111d the 11ncstio11 of pc11sio11H 1:1hould hnvo unuw 
diato attention, that provision c·1m be made !or those that nr<1 incnpn• 
blo of cndng for the1111,eln•s, nml nlso a to what 1m10u11t of pc111111m 
~houl<l exclude n s(1ldier from tho honw . \Vhen a 1101<lior iH nhlu 
to cure ior himself, it is snggc!itl•d that ;:":.! l per 111011th is eutlic·iPut, 
if properly II od, to kt•ep hirn co111fortnhly. . 
The impro,·omcnts necdc•d nrc two c•ottn~cs. for the 1ulj11ta11t 1111cl 
qunrtermuster, nnd II chupcl for reli~io11 _,!l'rvices, th~ preR(•11t 
chapel in the builcling, owing to the peculiar c•oni,tru<'twn ,_,r thr 
buildi110' is not w~ll nduptocl for rPligious scrvitus, tlm 11111sc or 
people ;,\lkiug in tho 111ui11 hulls 1utcl in d~tll'ront purls or tho huil«l-
ing i11terfNos verr mutcriully witl1 tlw q111ot use• of tlw <'l11qwl, nnd 
tJ,e prcsc-ut roo,;1 could he u ed n r111 11dilitio11nl dormitory, nnd 
would iiwr<'U!<C thu <•npacitr of tho horn«· Corty bc«I • A <'hnpel thnt 
would ho rnflicicr1t for thl'~U o or tho homo c•tm be huilt for tri,ooo, 
and tho c•otl1L"08 C'llTI be built for :.!,fiOO e1wh: tutnl for two, eri,ooo . 
There will b~ 11< eclcd for i111prove11w11t of ~rounds, ~,ooo. ' l' lao 
expenses will he inc•rc>ascd cluring tho nc•xt two yenrs tlw c·oet of _tho 
wat«•r supply. As tho coutrac-t with tho<'ity of .\lnrsli11lltow11 cxp1ros 
next .March, nnd tho contract of the Ohicago & 'orlhwestorn for 







G Col. Smith, hay, hog and barrel 601d 
6. Slal!l order •..•.••••....•.•......... 
i . Col. ·,nlth, fro •~ht rcbatt• •..•••••••• 
5. t,1ato ord•·r ...•.. , ..........•....... 
O. StAtc 01 der ..........•.•.••••••..... 
7. late order. . . . . . . . . . • . • . • •••.... . . • 
fay 
Jmo 
II. ( 'ol Smith, rclml• on oil ......... . .. 
10 late order.. . . . . . . . . • • • •.••...... 
11!8V. 
August 17 
s, pternbe, 18. 
October U. 






























DI 111 1151 ~11 'STS. 
Col. mlth, JulJ di lmn menu ...... , 
l 'ol. Fmith Augu t di~tuucmeuts ... 
Col. 81111th, 8, 11tl'1111J<,r di burs, men ts 
<'ol. n ltl. 0 tob1 r ,1i I ur sruenl!i .•. 
l 'ol Smith, ~on 111her tll8bu1 ume111 
I 'ol. Smith, I), cemtwr dlsbun11 mcnts. 
Col Smith, ,JunuarJ disbut'llcmonts •• 
Vol mhh, } ehrutUJ di I 11rse1Ut•DI• 
f'ol. ~mlth, .Mnrch 11lsh11111C'1111•111s •..• 
Col Smith, A11rll ,U bun mcnt ..... 
Tempo, ur~ tn,nsl, r to i,:ihuy ruu,I. •• 
l'ri11l i11g nut! supplies for '-ccrotnry .. 
<.:ol Smith, l'tl11J di 1,urscrucnts ..... . 
I '11I. 8111ith, ,1111111 ,1lsb1anwmc11ts ..... . 
<:OJ ~milh, J11lJ dlsburs mcnts .... .. 
f'ol. Smith, August ,1lsb11111Cmcnl! ••• 
<'ol. Smith, Sc•pw111hor di11burscmc11ts 
C:ol. Smith, Oclooor disburscm,.,nts ... 
l'ul. H111ilh, Ntwo111hcr dish11r&c111011ts 
'l'cmpornry lmnsfcr lo boiler house 
fund, ••.••••.••.••........••••.... 
Temporary transfer to !;oiler house 
html ......................... .. 
<'ol 81111th, Uccc111bc1· dlsbur cmtuts. 
1'1'mporar,> trail fer to boiler ltou c 
hm1l. ........................ .. 
Col. Smith January dlsbursemcols •• 
f'ol. i-.111llh, 1'11b111111.) 1llsLurec111m,ts. 
Col. mith, I'd rch lllsb111"11 rncnts , . •. 
l'cn1110rary t ran frr to boiler houso 
fu111l. ...... ...................... . 
Col. Smith, April dist urs<tuents .. . . . 
c•n1. S111hh, May 1lislmrscn10111s •••• • • 
•i·emporary tran fer to sower fund ... 
Col. mith, ,l11110 dist urse.ments ..•.. 
1-:1l'l11111go ••••••.••••••••••••••••.•• 

































t•n .... • .. • •..................... 1,797.73 















REl'ORT 01-· ·1·1rn TRI-~ ,uRl-:R 
s ,\ LAlff nnw 
1:&CI trr-
,July 1 Rulnncc oo hnnd 11\..~t report 
July O "lato order ............. .. 
Au~ust S '-late onlcr... .. .. ... 
September 0. :--tntc onl, r . • ........••. 
O ctolicr U ~I ,tc onl,•r .....•..•• 
on•mber 10. ~tnto ordr.r 













!'-Ullll or1l r . 
Mntc onlcr ....... . 
,tale ord r ... . 





11. Stnlt• order .. 









Stute on\ •r 
" lute ord,,r 
!'-talo or◄ lcr •• 
:-tale onl, r .•.• 
I 'IC ord(•r ...• 
l:)lUIC ordur . .. 







r. Stntc onlor .... 
6. state order ••• 
................ 




tnlc ord, r ........ ...... . ......... . 
tnw order •..........•..•• 
m~BI ltSt:ltt:N rs. 
August 17. Col. Sn1ill.1, ,July ,lisb11rson1enu .....• I 
September 1:'i. <'ol. Smith, A11g11Rt tli§b11l'l!rm◄-11ts ... 
October 10. Col. Smith, Soptcmbllr dlel.J11rso1ncnl-ll 
November 20. C'ol Smith, October dlshurl!Omcut& .. 
nee mbcr 7. Ool mltb, No\Cmbcr dlshurscmcnts 
1 00. 
,Janunry II. ('ol. Smith, l>cccm\wr ,II hurscmonta 
Fcbrnnry 12. Col Smllh, Jnuuary ,1lsl,11rscmc11la .• 
~forch 12. Col. Smith, Fol1ruary 11lsbu1"1cmonl8. 
.AJJril 18. Ool. ..,mhh, ?,lurch dl~bursc10t'nls ... . 
May II , Col, Smith, Aprll ,lisburscmonts .... . 
,f 11110 17. CJol Smith, M11y ,lisbul'l!oment.11 •• • •• 
,July 15. Col. Smith, ,Juno cllsh11111r111onl8 . • , ••. 
Augu t 10. Col. Smith, July disbul'8omenl8 ..... . 










































1(j SOJ.l>JEH:-.' HOME. ~ BIS 
Oetobcr JO. Col. Smith, Septembt:-r di bun;cmcnt !'i00.4,i 
:N o,·cm h<'r ] o. f'ol. Smith, ()c•tohcr <lisbunscmunt .. ~4.MI 
JJcccmb(•r 10. Col Smith, ~o, unhcr •llsbursernt•nts o:ruo"' 
1891. 
• Jununry JO • Col. Smith, l>l'f'cmbcr ,lislmrscmcats 073.6.i 
:Fcbrunry 10. 1.:01. Smith, Jnnuary disl,un;c•lllf'DI .. !tU7.7i 
.Mnrdt lll. ('ol. Smith, Fchrunry 1li11bur cmt•.uts •. 1,1113.20 
April I Ii, Col. "-rnith, l\lar,•h 1lishurs1•m,•11t.1 ..• , IIN-!Oi 
May ll'i. Col. Smith, April dblmnr1'llll'11ts . .. . ll-10.1 r, 
,J11111 16. Col. Smith, :M11y ,ll~hur ernc111s ....•. 1,fJ03.ull 
,July 10. f'ol Smith, ,Junp dis bur cmcuts .. .... 1.1147.:lll 
Bnlr111,•u on hnrut ,I uae llo, I "!II •...•.• 1180.M --- -----s :!11,41r,.u:; • :!0,41.'i ur. 
1880. 
IIH<' t.11'1 • 
July I. IJ11lnnce 011 h11111l In t rflJlorL . ...•.••• 
18811. 
Augu11t 17. 
Sept, mht•r Jr,, 


























Pol. 81111111, ,I uly ,1lsl,11rsc111e11t11 • . , • •• a 
<'ul. 8mlth, ,\ugust ,tlslmr cnu•nts . . 
Col. ~mlth, S,•pll•mb,•r dlslrnrs1•1114•11ts 
f'ol. Smith, October tllsl,111-sem,•nt, .•. 
Col. Smith, N,,,·,m1her 1llslrn1"11c1114111111 
<'ol. Smith, )lny ,1isb111'8e111cnts .•.•.• 
Col. Smith, Juno cllslrn1"11C111c11ts •...•. 
Col. Smith, July dlsh11N11•111,•11t11 .•.•.. 
<'ol. 81111th, Scvttm1l.Jer •llaburllcrutl nts 
Col. S111ith, :So,·,•111bcr ,tlahur11enu1n1s 
Col. Smith, llecemher tllsburaemeut.11. 
Col. Smith, May dl1bur.11erucnt1 •..... 
• 
HARNS, HORSES, ('A'J'TU:, J.:Te. 
H11lanct1 on hand last report .... .. 
Halancu on hand June 80, 18111 •••• ••• 
• 
CUAI. HOUSE. 
Hnlancc on hand lut report ...... 
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f 'ol ~mlth, October tlishurs,•menh .. ·• 




Juno 20. St.Ate ordf'r .••.•••.•.•.•.•.••..•..•. 
1891. 




















fund . . • • • . . . .••..•..•.••••••.•• • 
Col. S111ith, .Ma.} 1li11h11n1onlt'11t11 ••••• • S 
Uol. mlth, Augn t <lislmrse111c11t11 ••• 
IIOSPl'rAI, Ht/11,DIXC;, 
State or,le1·......... . • . ........•.•. 
State order .......•.•.••.•.....••..• 
State 01~lcr .••..•......•.....••. . •••• 
Stato order . • . • • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . •••. 
State order.. ...... . . . • . . . . •.•• •..•. 
State order (due May I , 1891) ••••.•• 
Stahl order (tluc Ot•tober I, 1801) ••• 
IIISBU K8E.N t;!i,'Tl:I, 
John Atkinson, ,·uutractur •..•....•• I 
John Atkinson, eonlractor ..•• .•••• 
John Atkinson, eontral'tor ..• •. •... . . 
John Atkinson, ooatractor ......... . 
John Atkinson, contractor .•.•.. •. • 
John Atkinson, contractor (or,l,•r tlu,• 
May I, 181H) ................... .. 

























J ,.,,.cin 1,,-r 11. 
1891. 
,Jn1111ary Iii. 
J"ohriu•l'Y J Ii. 
:'.\111.v l r,, 
18fl0. 
Non•11il11•1· 17. 
I h•c1•111 hf'I' J 1. 
l),-c-1•1111,.-.r 11. 








BOILRR HOUSE AXD ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
HEl'F.IPTS. 
StntP. 01 der •..•..•.. 
'l't>mporary tr1111sf,•r from 
fund •.. • •••..••...•••..•. 
support 
Te111porory tr11,1111for from support 
!111111, ••..••.•..•• .• • ••.••••..•• .. 
'J'l'mporary trau~fer from support 
f11111I. . •,. •.. ............. . ..•. , . 
Tt•111porary tr11n~frr lrom ,nq,port 
r1111d .••.••.••• .. • , • • • • . . •..•.... 
,fohn Atkiu,,on, t·outractor ......... .. $ 
Hoil,•r room planl.. .•..•........... .. 
FurnitnrP ao!I tixtun·s ............. . 
Elcc-tric light works •...... ........... 
Uol . Smith, D1•cum lwr d ishursements. 
<"ul. Smith. Jnn11ary disliur11emenL~ .. 
E.G. Arnaud, ard1ilct't. ..... . 
2,27::i.OO 
1,821.02 
2,847.25 
1,221.49 
l,98,3.76 
1,183.33 
2/'l0.00 
!B 11,583.85 
[B6 
$ 6,000.00 
2,164.76 
1,98:;.76 
1,183.33 
2/iO.OO 
111,583.8:i 
